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(a) The Te Hatauia Line 

(b) The Te Pou Line (Tinioi) 

(c) The Te Tata Line (Se1a) 

16. ~,,~eal - Section 17 of the Premier's Department IIct 1973-74 
is here y repealed. 

Thi~ Act is administered by the Premier's Department. 
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{\~~~_~ __ ,I.g. ,~bo !!,~1 __ ~~~ __ lJou~} .. !~9_~.9_EP?..!..i!._~!2~ _and to vesl l he 
~~,-~~i.9~§ ~~low('r~ thereof, in the Cook IslandsDc-vcTopmc'ili-Bdllk. -------------.. ---- -------14lhJul\'--('ino --
DE IT ENIICTEO by the Legislative IIssembly of the Cook Islands tn 
Session assembled, ~nd by the authority of the same, as follow.: 

I. Short Title and Commencement - This IIct may be cited 
a. the COQk-lsT~r'-ds-6ev" lopment flank IImendment IIct 1980, and 
shall be rCod together wiLh and deemed pilrt of the Cook Islands 
D~vclopmcl1t Oank Act 1978 (hcrci'lafter called "Lhe l,rincipa) 
Acl") and Sll~]l 1)0 deemed Lo have come into force 011 tile Isl day 
of IIpril 1980. 

2. lnter£!,etation - Section 2 of the principal IIct is 
hereby amended by(T;--deleling the definition of "ThE' t1inist.cr" 
and substituting the following 

"means tile Minjster responsible for lhe Cook Islands 
Development Oank"; 
(2) deleting the detinition of "Recipient" and subsilutiTlq 

the following 

"nlcans any person or organisation Lo whom tile Dank 
makes financial assistance". 

3. Constitution of no.rd - Section 4 of the principal nct 
is amcnneclby--rf'-del(!l.-rngIn subseclion J the figure "5" and 
substituting tllcrefor~ tile figure '17", 

(2) addinq .,rt"~r subsection 4 the followinq SlIvsect i()Il~; 
.. (SI The Boarel 'My [rom time to time elect oil(' of 
Lheir members to be vice-chairmCln. 

Price flOC 
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Cook Islands Development Bank Amendment 1980, No.5 

(6) The powers of the Board shall not be affected by 
any vacancy in its members},ip. 
(7) No person shall be deemed to be employed in the 
service of lIer Majesty for the purposes of the Public 
Service Act 1979 by reason of his being a memher of the 

Ooard". 

4. Terms of Office of Directors - Section 5 of the 
I'rincipaliictlsamended by-lTTdC1;:;Ung from subsection (1) the 
words "one year" and sui)stituting tllcrcforc th!! words 

"a period of not less th~Tl unci year and nol 
more than three years: 
(2) addi"" after subsections (2) the following 
subsection lit)} notwithstanding any olher 
prOVision in this Act every member wllose office 
is terminated by the effluxion of time shall 
continue to },old office until his successor 
is appointed". 

J. ~'cet~g of the Daard - Section 8 of the principnl Act 
is amended by repealing subsection (6) and substituting the 

followin" 
"(6) Tn lhe absence of lhe Chilirman and any person 
appointed pursuant to Section 6 of this Act from 
any meeting, tile vice-chairman shall prcsi(le, IJrovided 
tllat if the vicc-cl,airman is also abselll, tl,cn lile 
directors present shall a(lpoirll one of their nllmber 
to be chairman." 

6. Co~!.~ te~nu _, De.!~5.E!.~,~<:?.I~ - Sect ion q of the pr i nc i pa] 
Act is amended by rcpctllin<j subscction (4) and 5uhstilutinf} the 
[ullowillg sulJsectiollS: 

"(4) The l30ard may [rom time to t.ime del(,rJatc t.o any 
such Committee such of the powers or functions of the 
Board including the power of delegatioTl conferrer) I1Y 
this section as it. may think [it: provided that in 
no case shall any I,ower -

(i) to acquire land or buildings: or 
(ii) to sell land or building vested in the Doard 

be delegated to suell a committee. 
(5) The board may from time to time delcgtltc any 
of its powcr~ to any m(,mber, officer or employee of 
the Bank includinq the power of delegalion conferred 
by this section. 
(6) Subject to tiny fJeneral or SpCCiill direct ion qiven 
or condilions imposed by lhe BOilrd or commillce or 
person tn whom any pOWC1-S iU"C c1ele<Jitll~d clS aforr:silid 
l he! cornmi llec or person to whom ilny powers i1n~ so 
(10JcYi,t~(1 may ~xcrcisc tl,cse powers ill t,I'l! same m~nTlel' 
• 1nd with the saint.' (~ffcct il5 if they had hecn con[el'red 
{)ircclly hy tllis Act ilnd flat by cleleyitti()n. 
(7) EVPl'y committee or person purpor-t iTlq to act". pllrsllnnl 
to ilny dcleqation under this section shall be presumed 
to be actirlg in accord"nce witll ti,e terms of tI,e (Iele
q~liun in the absnnec of I'roo[ to tll~ contrary. 
(Ol Any dclcqillion under this seclion 11l~ly he made lo a 
specified person or lo persons of ., spcci [ied C1.1SS 
or may he m~lr1c to th~ holder for the lime bcinq or .1 
~;Jlr.cirjcd office 0" <1ppointmenl 0'- to the holfh~rs of 
\JfficC's or appointments of il speciitl ClilSS. 
(9l Any delcqalion under lhis section m.,y he 
r"voke() al ilny time. 
(10) The delcqation of ilny power by the \lo<lrd or by 
dlly commiltee nr p(.!rson shall nol prevent lhe exercise 
of thal power by the U,?arc1 or ag the case mil)! reqllire, 
l,y tllal committee or JJcrson." 

.Q tt U .21 4£11 Ie 1& 2Ud a ai ;; .: 3 ;;ue 
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7. Functions of the \lank - th 
amended by repealing section 17 e Principal Act is further 
following section~ thereof and 5ubRtittJting tile 

2 ; 

"17. Functions of the B __ ank. - (1) 
functions of the Bank shall be: Th" general 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

to provide finance for 
development, extension 

tIle ,~stnl'lisllmcnt 
or nssisl~ncc of 

economiC' dcvelopmcn lin the ,i ndustry {lnr] 
Cook Islands 

to cnc?urnge arId promote invcstm0nt in tl,C 
economic d,~vclopment of the Cook-TsJands 

to p~ovidc dwellings and improved housir11 
~nd Improved living conditions i th·. Cook 
Islallds n ~ 

(el) to provide technical assistnncc or advice 
and La qCllerally foster economic develoll~ent 

(2) HiLI t I'" or tt' IOU, ]m~LlllfJ th€.~ generality of subsection (II 
11S secllon tll~ Dank sllal] I,avc ti,e following funclions _ 

(a) 

11>1 

(c) 

(dl 

(e) 

(f) 

(g) 

(h) 

to f)rovi~'!, fillancial assistnnce on suell terms 
and condJlJOI1S as ti,e nOilrd tllirlks fit, to . 
pers~ns cnqtlqcc.J or about t.o be or intclldin(J 
to be enq':HJccl In allY economic dl'velopmenl in 
lhe Cook Islands. 

t~) prov j r.lf.' !:;IICh adv j sory ,11V1 tp('lin i Cill ~f'rv i ("1"" 

clther wlt.h or wi.thout rr:mullPrillion or f(;e t(; "~'hp 
I!c,nk .~s the DOolrd considers desirable or cxped- -
~r~nt In, tI:e inlcrcst~ of lhf~ community and 
In t.he lntcrcsts of t.he communit.y And its 
economic developmenl 

~o ils~ist in obtaining ilTld pl<1ciTlg foreign 
r~,:~~Slment for the purposes of cconomic dcv~lop-

lo nrllnillisl,0r on such lerms iln(1 conrijtjolls as 
may be approved by the Boord such speciill 
fun(Js.as m~y fr"om linlc lo lilne 1)0. I,lacc(] at 
the rllspos(,J of lhe Bank. 

lo !'>ludy and promote invcsl.rnf.?lll opporll"litjf~s 
for economic development in the Cook Islands . 

with, the priol" approval of the r.'inister to 
ac~ul~e Ily lease or sublease ~ny land or 
bUlldllHJS ilnd to d(~velop lhe sam'~ as a bnildinq 
cs~.('te hy the cl'ectiol1, constru("'tion, illtcr.,t inn 
rn~ 1 ntclwnc(' <1l1d imrrovt~mdT1l of dwell i nq hOUSt~S ' 
at rIots, i1TH1 g('rdr~ns re-creat,ioll p.lrKs and 
olh~r works ;)n(1 b\11ldinqs for or for' t.1l,... COI1-

venlence of persons occupyinq snch dwelLinq 
hotTsf",!s ai' f Itlts. 

~,o scll, l(~as{~ .lnc! ott1{~l'wisf~ dispr)Sf~ of J.,nd 
1n the Cil\TSC of hnusinq .1nd olher urban develop
menl, improv~rnc~nt.r,: and' ff.!llC'wal. 

to do al) dt.hf~r m,ltt.ers .11H1 thinqs incident"l 
()) The Lo or connpcl.pd with t.he ron~qoilJ(J. 

Hoard sh.,l) h.1V(-~ such olh(~r [lIllct i0l15 as ~'n~ 
conrerrprl on it by tid!; Act. or hy .l"y olher enaclm~nt." 

t. u a .J tt j: 2 
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(6) The powers of the Board shall not be affected by 
any vacancy in its members},ip. 
(7) No person shall be deemed to be employed in the 
service of lIer Majesty for the purposes of the Public 
Service Act 1979 by reason of his being a memher of the 

Ooard". 

4. Terms of Office of Directors - Section 5 of the 
I'rincipaliictlsamended by-lTTdC1;:;Ung from subsection (1) the 
words "one year" and sui)stituting tllcrcforc th!! words 

"a period of not less th~Tl unci year and nol 
more than three years: 
(2) addi"" after subsections (2) the following 
subsection lit)} notwithstanding any olher 
prOVision in this Act every member wllose office 
is terminated by the effluxion of time shall 
continue to },old office until his successor 
is appointed". 

J. ~'cet~g of the Daard - Section 8 of the principnl Act 
is amended by repealing subsection (6) and substituting the 

followin" 
"(6) Tn lhe absence of lhe Chilirman and any person 
appointed pursuant to Section 6 of this Act from 
any meeting, tile vice-chairman shall prcsi(le, IJrovided 
tllat if the vicc-cl,airman is also abselll, tl,cn lile 
directors present shall a(lpoirll one of their nllmber 
to be chairman." 

6. Co~!.~ te~nu _, De.!~5.E!.~,~<:?.I~ - Sect ion q of the pr i nc i pa] 
Act is amended by rcpctllin<j subscction (4) and 5uhstilutinf} the 
[ullowillg sulJsectiollS: 

"(4) The l30ard may [rom time to t.ime del(,rJatc t.o any 
such Committee such of the powers or functions of the 
Board including the power of delegatioTl conferrer) I1Y 
this section as it. may think [it: provided that in 
no case shall any I,ower -

(i) to acquire land or buildings: or 
(ii) to sell land or building vested in the Doard 

be delegated to suell a committee. 
(5) The board may from time to time delcgtltc any 
of its powcr~ to any m(,mber, officer or employee of 
the Bank includinq the power of delegalion conferred 
by this section. 
(6) Subject to tiny fJeneral or SpCCiill direct ion qiven 
or condilions imposed by lhe BOilrd or commillce or 
person tn whom any pOWC1-S iU"C c1ele<Jitll~d clS aforr:silid 
l he! cornmi llec or person to whom ilny powers i1n~ so 
(10JcYi,t~(1 may ~xcrcisc tl,cse powers ill t,I'l! same m~nTlel' 
• 1nd with the saint.' (~ffcct il5 if they had hecn con[el'red 
{)ircclly hy tllis Act ilnd flat by cleleyitti()n. 
(7) EVPl'y committee or person purpor-t iTlq to act". pllrsllnnl 
to ilny dcleqation under this section shall be presumed 
to be actirlg in accord"nce witll ti,e terms of tI,e (Iele
q~liun in the absnnec of I'roo[ to tll~ contrary. 
(Ol Any dclcqillion under this seclion 11l~ly he made lo a 
specified person or lo persons of ., spcci [ied C1.1SS 
or may he m~lr1c to th~ holder for the lime bcinq or .1 
~;Jlr.cirjcd office 0" <1ppointmenl 0'- to the holfh~rs of 
\JfficC's or appointments of il speciitl ClilSS. 
(9l Any delcqalion under lhis section m.,y he 
r"voke() al ilny time. 
(10) The delcqation of ilny power by the \lo<lrd or by 
dlly commiltee nr p(.!rson shall nol prevent lhe exercise 
of thal power by the U,?arc1 or ag the case mil)! reqllire, 
l,y tllal committee or JJcrson." 
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7. Functions of the \lank - th 
amended by repealing section 17 e Principal Act is further 
following section~ thereof and 5ubRtittJting tile 

2 ; 

"17. Functions of the B __ ank. - (1) 
functions of the Bank shall be: Th" general 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

to provide finance for 
development, extension 

tIle ,~stnl'lisllmcnt 
or nssisl~ncc of 

economiC' dcvelopmcn lin the ,i ndustry {lnr] 
Cook Islands 

to cnc?urnge arId promote invcstm0nt in tl,C 
economic d,~vclopment of the Cook-TsJands 

to p~ovidc dwellings and improved housir11 
~nd Improved living conditions i th·. Cook 
Islallds n ~ 

(el) to provide technical assistnncc or advice 
and La qCllerally foster economic develoll~ent 

(2) HiLI t I'" or tt' IOU, ]m~LlllfJ th€.~ generality of subsection (II 
11S secllon tll~ Dank sllal] I,avc ti,e following funclions _ 

(a) 

11>1 

(c) 

(dl 

(e) 

(f) 

(g) 

(h) 

to f)rovi~'!, fillancial assistnnce on suell terms 
and condJlJOI1S as ti,e nOilrd tllirlks fit, to . 
pers~ns cnqtlqcc.J or about t.o be or intclldin(J 
to be enq':HJccl In allY economic dl'velopmenl in 
lhe Cook Islands. 

t~) prov j r.lf.' !:;IICh adv j sory ,11V1 tp('lin i Cill ~f'rv i ("1"" 

clther wlt.h or wi.thout rr:mullPrillion or f(;e t(; "~'hp 
I!c,nk .~s the DOolrd considers desirable or cxped- -
~r~nt In, tI:e inlcrcst~ of lhf~ community and 
In t.he lntcrcsts of t.he communit.y And its 
economic developmenl 

~o ils~ist in obtaining ilTld pl<1ciTlg foreign 
r~,:~~Slment for the purposes of cconomic dcv~lop-

lo nrllnillisl,0r on such lerms iln(1 conrijtjolls as 
may be approved by the Boord such speciill 
fun(Js.as m~y fr"om linlc lo lilne 1)0. I,lacc(] at 
the rllspos(,J of lhe Bank. 

lo !'>ludy and promote invcsl.rnf.?lll opporll"litjf~s 
for economic development in the Cook Islands . 

with, the priol" approval of the r.'inister to 
ac~ul~e Ily lease or sublease ~ny land or 
bUlldllHJS ilnd to d(~velop lhe sam'~ as a bnildinq 
cs~.('te hy the cl'ectiol1, constru("'tion, illtcr.,t inn 
rn~ 1 ntclwnc(' <1l1d imrrovt~mdT1l of dwell i nq hOUSt~S ' 
at rIots, i1TH1 g('rdr~ns re-creat,ioll p.lrKs and 
olh~r works ;)n(1 b\11ldinqs for or for' t.1l,... COI1-

venlence of persons occupyinq snch dwelLinq 
hotTsf",!s ai' f Itlts. 

~,o scll, l(~as{~ .lnc! ott1{~l'wisf~ dispr)Sf~ of J.,nd 
1n the Cil\TSC of hnusinq .1nd olher urban develop
menl, improv~rnc~nt.r,: and' ff.!llC'wal. 

to do al) dt.hf~r m,ltt.ers .11H1 thinqs incident"l 
()) The Lo or connpcl.pd with t.he ron~qoilJ(J. 

Hoard sh.,l) h.1V(-~ such olh(~r [lIllct i0l15 as ~'n~ 
conrerrprl on it by tid!; Act. or hy .l"y olher enaclm~nt." 

t. u a .J tt j: 2 



Cook Islands Development Bank I\mendment 1900, No.J 

8. Powers of the Bank - The principal IIcl is arnended by 
l-epealing SectionTBthereo[ and substituting tile f 11 . section: 0 oWlng 

"18. Powers of the Bank - The Bank shall have all such 
pow~rs, rIghts, and authorities as may reasonably be 
necessary or expedient to carry out its functions. 

(2) Without listing the generality of subsection (1) 
of LhlS Section the Board shall havci the following 
specific powers: 

(a) sell, purchase or subscribe for shares, 
dcbcn~u~es, b?nds or atl,er securities including 
securItIes which the Dank has issued or guaranteed 
or make loans, with or witllout security, or 
acquire any other interest. 

(b) finance the purchase, sale, or hire of 
machjnc~y, plant, equipment, mutcri,1Is, goods 
(lnd ort lcles of every d('scriplion by mCClns of 
any arrangement whalFioever, includinr, but 
wi~llout limiting ti,e gcner~lily of tJ,e fore
gOing, the purchase and resale and Ilire thereof 
on SUCll terms as ti,e Doard tllinks fit· and dis
count hire purchase or conditional saie agree
ments,or hire agreements and lend money on tile 
seCllrlty of a mortgage or an assignment of any 
such agreement. 

(e) execute, make, draw, accept, en(Jorse. discount, 
i~s\lc and negotiate cheques, promissory notes 
hills or exchange, bills of ]adinq, bankers ilnd 
other drafts, warrants, bOJlds, del)cnlurcs, 
coupons and other negotiable or transferable 
illstrumcnts, and buy, sell, or otherwise deal 
in the same, and accept deposits of money. 

(d) llnderwrite or subundcrwritc issues of securities 
(Jive and receive guarantees, or participate with' 
others in any such activities. 

fe) pal-t.icipatc, in lhe discrelion of the noard 
in the mClnagement of entcrprise~ to whose ' 
firlanec it has contrjbuled whctl1cr lJY IOCln or 
olherwise. 

(f) ()rgarlise, particiflatc in, or acl as agent for 
consortium arrangements for the assistance of 
economic development. 

(q) act as aqent for the ~ovcrnmcrlt of intcrrlatioflal 
ftlhll1cial institutions in the finill1cillq of 
economic deVelopment. " 

(h) horrow funds and plilc" funds nol immediately 
required on dCI)Osit witll any l)ank. 

(1) lake stich steps as mt1Y he neces~ary to protect 
or recover its financial interesl ill ~ny business. 

(j) to .,cc"pt qi fts of leases or 5uble<lses of <lny 
land, money or other property. 

(k) to !=;lIhdividc or develop clny land acquired by 
or vr.sled in il. 

(1' suhject to the provbdons of any f'!nactmenl 
applicahle to lhe Board, lo fix, l-cqul!lt.e or 

1980, No.5 Cook Islands Development Bank lImendment 

make such charges as may be determined from 
time to time for the use of any dwelling house, 
f1~t, ~uilding or other facility provided, 
maintained, controlled 0r operated by the 
Board. 

fm) to make advances [rom time to time in accordance 
with provisions of this IIct. 

(n) to negotiAte and enter into arranqemcnts with 
and between landowllcrs and houschblders, and 
assist by advice and olher~ise the development 
of private Ilousing cOllditions. 

(0) lo contract [or the execution or provision by 
any person of any work or services authorised 
by this or any other enactment to be executed 
or provided by the Ooard in such manner and 
subject t () such terms and eondi tions as the 
Board thinks fit. 

(p) borrow money required by it (or Lhe purpose 

(q) 

of mcclinq any of its o\)ligntionR of disch~rging 
~ny of its functions ulld(~r this Acl provide(l 
that the aggregate of tile liabilities of the 
n,lnk outstanding ilt anyone time, including 
bond~ and c1eLJenturf~s j f any, issued by the Dank 
shull not exceed lhree limes the amount of its 
(laid-up shilres capiLal alld reserves. 

make SUCll charqes f()r the provision of its 
services as the Bank thinks fit." 

9. y.9£~J.!.lfJ_o_f_l:~c.?J2.,:?.£~Y---.!:.~~~:~:~~_ - The principal l\ct is 
.:trncndet.l by lnscr.lin9 ilfter Seclion IB the following seclion: 

"1811. ",-e~!'_~~_--':'!_1).!:,=,!'_"-lJ.y_0,-~ank - (1) Ilcr Majesty the 
Quc(Jn rnlly qr~Jnt, transfC'r, assiqn or lc"asc~ to the Dank 
or in the name of ll,e f'allk any land or interest in land 
(other th,lll Lhe fce simple in any land and land comprised 
in a public reserve) arid any pcrsollal property, rig},ts or 
privileges, vesLed in or held on behalf o[ the Crown and 
used or ;,dminislered or lo be use(l or administered for 
tile ptlrpOSI!S ()[ or in cotln~cti()11 with any Il()using or 
jndllslrial J>I"ojecls or lowI, pl~r\lling scl,cmns subjecl to .:Illy 

lenses, r ighls, cilsemenls and interests subsisling in 
respect of lhe 1 (lnd 01~ property (It the dille of the grant, 
lrc1nsfp-r or assi.rJllIncnl. 
(2) IIny lr.ase by lhe Crown plIrSU~llt to subseclion (I) of 
ttlis seelioll may be for SUC11 term illld J)rovide for SUCII 
rent and olher conditions as lhe I3ank wilh lhe prior 
writlen approval of the Minister shall ilcccpt or approve." 

10. fUllds - Section 19 o[ the principal IIct is amended by 
addinq liic--Y611owing proviso to subsection (3): 

"Provided (a) that where in any '\ppropriation Act or in 
any cstim~te of eXllenditure and rpvenllC accompanying tile 
"rproprjation Act for any yoar any vole or item to which 
tile secti()ll applies is noted as t)cing for a sl,ecifjed 
pllrposc, it sllall not be COml)etcnt for tile Bank to use 
moneys so appropri,~ted for any purpose other than t.hat 
HI)ccificd in t11e sairl l\ct or eslimale, and 
(b) th"t where any "ppropl-iation is mc1de for the purposes 
of the 00are1, the Minisler may direct the manner in which 
the moneys ~prropri"t('d shall be paid to the Board 
ilnd milY ,"cquirc thal any such appropL"ioJtion be used fil"~l 
in l,aymcnt of ;!ny debt dlle La the I'ublic Account or lo al'Y 
account within lhe rublic T\ccount". 
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8. Powers of the Bank - The principal IIcl is arnended by 
l-epealing SectionTBthereo[ and substituting tile f 11 . section: 0 oWlng 

"18. Powers of the Bank - The Bank shall have all such 
pow~rs, rIghts, and authorities as may reasonably be 
necessary or expedient to carry out its functions. 

(2) Without listing the generality of subsection (1) 
of LhlS Section the Board shall havci the following 
specific powers: 

(a) sell, purchase or subscribe for shares, 
dcbcn~u~es, b?nds or atl,er securities including 
securItIes which the Dank has issued or guaranteed 
or make loans, with or witllout security, or 
acquire any other interest. 

(b) finance the purchase, sale, or hire of 
machjnc~y, plant, equipment, mutcri,1Is, goods 
(lnd ort lcles of every d('scriplion by mCClns of 
any arrangement whalFioever, includinr, but 
wi~llout limiting ti,e gcner~lily of tJ,e fore
gOing, the purchase and resale and Ilire thereof 
on SUCll terms as ti,e Doard tllinks fit· and dis
count hire purchase or conditional saie agree
ments,or hire agreements and lend money on tile 
seCllrlty of a mortgage or an assignment of any 
such agreement. 

(e) execute, make, draw, accept, en(Jorse. discount, 
i~s\lc and negotiate cheques, promissory notes 
hills or exchange, bills of ]adinq, bankers ilnd 
other drafts, warrants, bOJlds, del)cnlurcs, 
coupons and other negotiable or transferable 
illstrumcnts, and buy, sell, or otherwise deal 
in the same, and accept deposits of money. 

(d) llnderwrite or subundcrwritc issues of securities 
(Jive and receive guarantees, or participate with' 
others in any such activities. 

fe) pal-t.icipatc, in lhe discrelion of the noard 
in the mClnagement of entcrprise~ to whose ' 
firlanec it has contrjbuled whctl1cr lJY IOCln or 
olherwise. 

(f) ()rgarlise, particiflatc in, or acl as agent for 
consortium arrangements for the assistance of 
economic development. 

(q) act as aqent for the ~ovcrnmcrlt of intcrrlatioflal 
ftlhll1cial institutions in the finill1cillq of 
economic deVelopment. " 

(h) horrow funds and plilc" funds nol immediately 
required on dCI)Osit witll any l)ank. 

(1) lake stich steps as mt1Y he neces~ary to protect 
or recover its financial interesl ill ~ny business. 

(j) to .,cc"pt qi fts of leases or 5uble<lses of <lny 
land, money or other property. 

(k) to !=;lIhdividc or develop clny land acquired by 
or vr.sled in il. 

(1' suhject to the provbdons of any f'!nactmenl 
applicahle to lhe Board, lo fix, l-cqul!lt.e or 
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make such charges as may be determined from 
time to time for the use of any dwelling house, 
f1~t, ~uilding or other facility provided, 
maintained, controlled 0r operated by the 
Board. 

fm) to make advances [rom time to time in accordance 
with provisions of this IIct. 

(n) to negotiAte and enter into arranqemcnts with 
and between landowllcrs and houschblders, and 
assist by advice and olher~ise the development 
of private Ilousing cOllditions. 

(0) lo contract [or the execution or provision by 
any person of any work or services authorised 
by this or any other enactment to be executed 
or provided by the Ooard in such manner and 
subject t () such terms and eondi tions as the 
Board thinks fit. 

(p) borrow money required by it (or Lhe purpose 

(q) 

of mcclinq any of its o\)ligntionR of disch~rging 
~ny of its functions ulld(~r this Acl provide(l 
that the aggregate of tile liabilities of the 
n,lnk outstanding ilt anyone time, including 
bond~ and c1eLJenturf~s j f any, issued by the Dank 
shull not exceed lhree limes the amount of its 
(laid-up shilres capiLal alld reserves. 

make SUCll charqes f()r the provision of its 
services as the Bank thinks fit." 

9. y.9£~J.!.lfJ_o_f_l:~c.?J2.,:?.£~Y---.!:.~~~:~:~~_ - The principal l\ct is 
.:trncndet.l by lnscr.lin9 ilfter Seclion IB the following seclion: 

"1811. ",-e~!'_~~_--':'!_1).!:,=,!'_"-lJ.y_0,-~ank - (1) Ilcr Majesty the 
Quc(Jn rnlly qr~Jnt, transfC'r, assiqn or lc"asc~ to the Dank 
or in the name of ll,e f'allk any land or interest in land 
(other th,lll Lhe fce simple in any land and land comprised 
in a public reserve) arid any pcrsollal property, rig},ts or 
privileges, vesLed in or held on behalf o[ the Crown and 
used or ;,dminislered or lo be use(l or administered for 
tile ptlrpOSI!S ()[ or in cotln~cti()11 with any Il()using or 
jndllslrial J>I"ojecls or lowI, pl~r\lling scl,cmns subjecl to .:Illy 

lenses, r ighls, cilsemenls and interests subsisling in 
respect of lhe 1 (lnd 01~ property (It the dille of the grant, 
lrc1nsfp-r or assi.rJllIncnl. 
(2) IIny lr.ase by lhe Crown plIrSU~llt to subseclion (I) of 
ttlis seelioll may be for SUC11 term illld J)rovide for SUCII 
rent and olher conditions as lhe I3ank wilh lhe prior 
writlen approval of the Minister shall ilcccpt or approve." 

10. fUllds - Section 19 o[ the principal IIct is amended by 
addinq liic--Y611owing proviso to subsection (3): 

"Provided (a) that where in any '\ppropriation Act or in 
any cstim~te of eXllenditure and rpvenllC accompanying tile 
"rproprjation Act for any yoar any vole or item to which 
tile secti()ll applies is noted as t)cing for a sl,ecifjed 
pllrposc, it sllall not be COml)etcnt for tile Bank to use 
moneys so appropri,~ted for any purpose other than t.hat 
HI)ccificd in t11e sairl l\ct or eslimale, and 
(b) th"t where any "ppropl-iation is mc1de for the purposes 
of the 00are1, the Minisler may direct the manner in which 
the moneys ~prropri"t('d shall be paid to the Board 
ilnd milY ,"cquirc thal any such appropL"ioJtion be used fil"~l 
in l,aymcnt of ;!ny debt dlle La the I'ublic Account or lo al'Y 
account within lhe rublic T\ccount". 
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. II. Financing of projects - Section 21 of the principal ~ct 
IS amended by (1) inserting before the words "The Bank" the 
number "(1)" and 

(2) adding the following subsection: 
"(2) For the purposes of this section the term "project" 
has not application to housing". 

12. ~ccounts and Audit - The principal Act is further 
amended by repealing Section 26 and su~stituling the following: 

"26. Accounts and Audit - (1) The Board shall cause 
true and fuTIaccounts and records to be kept of all 
ti,e transactions with which the Dank is concerned, and 
the books of account and records shall be kept at the 
p,·incipal place of business of the Dank. 
(2) The accounts shall be subject to annual audi~. 

1). Securities - The principal Act is further amended hy 
repealing pa~t V thereof and substituting the following new Parl: 

'" 

: £. i. SJ 

"PART V - SECURITI£~ 

28. Security for advances - (1) Advances made by lhe 
Oank shall be secured fn-"Such manner and on such lerms 
as the Bank thinks fit. 
(2) For the purposes of determining whether an application 
for an advance Sllould be granted, tile Dank sllall nol he 
bOUlld to insist upon any fixed or definite margin oC 
securily. 

29. Securitles to be taken in name of Oank - Every 
~cclll--rly for an advance shilll be laken i"nthc name 
of the Dilnk. 

)0. Assignment of money as seCur i ty may b~-"a!!.!...<: -
(I) The Uank may require any order on or asslgnmenL 
of money given as security [or the repayment of any 
advance to be expressed to be irrevocable, notwitllst~nding 
the deAtt, DC the person giving the order or ~ssignment, 
aneJ the order or assignment shall be irrcvocahlc accnrding1y 
CXCCl1l willl ti,e consent in writing of the Dank. 

(2) Notwithslandillq anythillg in any cilaclment Lo the 
cor,trary. al'Y company corporate body, or person tlpOn 
whom any notice of any such ol"dec or assignment l,as been 
scrved shall be bound to accept and t.o Clct upon the 
order or assignment and to pay to ti,e per SOIl nonlinaled 
ill lh~t lJellalf in ti,e order or assiqnment all money [rom 
time to lime payable tllcreundcr. 

31. 1\1 icnatio~nd_assignmcnt __ ~ __ ~'£'I?_t.!!_~~Y_Jor_~~~.~.~~~~ -
(1) iJ01wTlhs-tandTng anything in Section 470 or Sect.ion 
471 or Seclion 47) of the Cook Island. Acl 1915, il 
sllall be competent for any Naljvc or descendant (Jf a 
Native to alienate any Native freehold land or lllings 
growing on or attacheo to any such land or thc rents 
alld profits from any such 1-and as security for any 
advance made by the Dank for lIny housinq or other 
purpose. 
(2) Notwithslandin'J anything in t.he Property Law Act 1952 
of the New ZCiltanrl Par] iarnent, no {lower or ~a1e 5h.11 t be 
conlained or implied in any charge givf?n on ~ny illlvr~st 
in land (not being a leasehold interest) to secure the 
repayment of any advance made by the Dank for any hvusing 
or olher purpose. 

. j 'MS.; Ii 1£1.& JUJi .! i._.hl . t. ; 
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)2. Assi9nments of money from land vested in trustees -
(I) For the purpose of secur inq the repayment of any 
advance made by the Bank for any housing or other purpose, 
it shall be competent for any Native or descendant of a 
Native to give an order on or an assignment of the proceeds 
of the alienation of any land (including compensation 
money for land taken) whether the land is vested in a 
trustee or not. 
(2) Any such order or assignment shall be valid and en
forceable (or aJI purposes, notwit~standing the provisions 
of Section 464 of the Cook Islands Act 1915 or of any other 
enactment. 

3J. Advances to be paid as Dank directs - Every advance 
sha 11 be expended or appl ied by the Bank, or at ito direction, 
for anyone or morc purposes for the benefit or on 
behalf of the applicant, and, un]cs~ the Bank otherwise 
determines, shall not be paid direct to the applicant. 

)4. Charging order m!'Y...!)e made - (1) Notwithstanding any
thinglnSccllOn--.,--=rD of lhe Cook I!;lands 1\ct 1915, where . 
a charge on any inleresl in land has been given as security 
for lh(' n~payment of .1"Y advance, the Land Court, on proof 
l 0 its Sil t: i 5 f act ion that tllC' (l(lvance hilB been made, may make 
<1Tl order char-qing lhe land or <lny interest therein or any 
IJilrl thert!of or any undiviel~d or partia) interest lherein 
willI re~)"ymellt of tile amounl advanced with inlcreAt, and 
by such ill~talmcllls (\Ild with such directions [or giving 
effect to the chilrqe ilS the Court thinks expedient. 
(2) The c"rtific~tc of the Bank shall for all purpo,;es 
he prima facie proof of the amount of the advance and of 
tile rale e)r interest 11ayalJle, all(1 may l)e aCCCI)tcd by the 
Cotu-l ilCCO nli ng t y. 
(3) The Court m<ly make il fur.ther ord~r varying any former 
order in rcspecl of any addiljonal advance or by way o[ 
appurtioninq charqes in such manner as it tllinks expedient 
or for any ol.her PU[I)fJ5C it thjllks fit, and every subsc
eluent order shall SUIJCrsedc all prior ctlarging orders so 
far as it. is inconsistent therewith. Where any charge is 
af'portiollcd, each portion sl,a]) be deemed to be a separate 
charge. 
(4) Every orrlf"!r mnde under lhe provisions of this section 
shall he rcrJi stcrcd or recorded, as the CClSC may require, 
in such mallncr as tI,e Court (]irccts. 

35. Di:-."h~~'L~!~:'~.9j!,9..2!:.':lfo~_S. - The I.and Court may 
at al'Y l.imc, on Lhe ~pplication of the Oank wllol1y or 
llartially disch~r(Jc ~ny cllarginq order mad~ \Ine]cr section 
3~ or tld!=' "ct, whether or not the money sccurN1 by the 
charge has been repaid. 

16. I\proint.mcnt _of r.eccivc:.r to ~~~~E!::"".5:~I~!:9~'? -
(l) wh(~nbyspctlon-4~j-o-f'thlsJ\ct any ci1arqing order has 
hr!cn n1ilde in respect of ilny land or any interest therein, 
or upon ti,e revenues thereof or ll,e proceeds of th~ alien
ation thereof, the Land Court mily at i1ny time and from 
lim''! t.o limc, for t.he purpos(! or enforcing that. ch,'PJc, 
(1ppoint a rC'cei.ver in r(,5p~ct of the property so ch;nqed. 
(2) 1\ rccejver. appoinled under this sect ion shall hilve 
illl 5\ICI, rjql1ts, powprs. duli,'s ilnJ liabililies as may b(~ 
expressly conff~rn!rI or ltnr)f.JlI(,f~OTl him by the Court and 
such other incidental pow(!rs ilS may bp resonably nrcess.,ry 
(or thp cxcrcis~ of t.he power.s so conferred: provided thal 
a rt'cciv{'r ilppointpd under Lhis section ~hilll nol have 
pnwf~r to !;I~] I illly N.lt.iv(' land, or lo le(lsf~ ilny such land 
olhcrwisc thill1 ilS provided in s\lh~cclion ~]) of this sr!clif)n. 
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. II. Financing of projects - Section 21 of the principal ~ct 
IS amended by (1) inserting before the words "The Bank" the 
number "(1)" and 

(2) adding the following subsection: 
"(2) For the purposes of this section the term "project" 
has not application to housing". 

12. ~ccounts and Audit - The principal Act is further 
amended by repealing Section 26 and su~stituling the following: 

"26. Accounts and Audit - (1) The Board shall cause 
true and fuTIaccounts and records to be kept of all 
ti,e transactions with which the Dank is concerned, and 
the books of account and records shall be kept at the 
p,·incipal place of business of the Dank. 
(2) The accounts shall be subject to annual audi~. 

1). Securities - The principal Act is further amended hy 
repealing pa~t V thereof and substituting the following new Parl: 

'" 
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"PART V - SECURITI£~ 

28. Security for advances - (1) Advances made by lhe 
Oank shall be secured fn-"Such manner and on such lerms 
as the Bank thinks fit. 
(2) For the purposes of determining whether an application 
for an advance Sllould be granted, tile Dank sllall nol he 
bOUlld to insist upon any fixed or definite margin oC 
securily. 

29. Securitles to be taken in name of Oank - Every 
~cclll--rly for an advance shilll be laken i"nthc name 
of the Dilnk. 

)0. Assignment of money as seCur i ty may b~-"a!!.!...<: -
(I) The Uank may require any order on or asslgnmenL 
of money given as security [or the repayment of any 
advance to be expressed to be irrevocable, notwitllst~nding 
the deAtt, DC the person giving the order or ~ssignment, 
aneJ the order or assignment shall be irrcvocahlc accnrding1y 
CXCCl1l willl ti,e consent in writing of the Dank. 

(2) Notwithslandillq anythillg in any cilaclment Lo the 
cor,trary. al'Y company corporate body, or person tlpOn 
whom any notice of any such ol"dec or assignment l,as been 
scrved shall be bound to accept and t.o Clct upon the 
order or assignment and to pay to ti,e per SOIl nonlinaled 
ill lh~t lJellalf in ti,e order or assiqnment all money [rom 
time to lime payable tllcreundcr. 

31. 1\1 icnatio~nd_assignmcnt __ ~ __ ~'£'I?_t.!!_~~Y_Jor_~~~.~.~~~~ -
(1) iJ01wTlhs-tandTng anything in Section 470 or Sect.ion 
471 or Seclion 47) of the Cook Island. Acl 1915, il 
sllall be competent for any Naljvc or descendant (Jf a 
Native to alienate any Native freehold land or lllings 
growing on or attacheo to any such land or thc rents 
alld profits from any such 1-and as security for any 
advance made by the Dank for lIny housinq or other 
purpose. 
(2) Notwithslandin'J anything in t.he Property Law Act 1952 
of the New ZCiltanrl Par] iarnent, no {lower or ~a1e 5h.11 t be 
conlained or implied in any charge givf?n on ~ny illlvr~st 
in land (not being a leasehold interest) to secure the 
repayment of any advance made by the Dank for any hvusing 
or olher purpose. 
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)2. Assi9nments of money from land vested in trustees -
(I) For the purpose of secur inq the repayment of any 
advance made by the Bank for any housing or other purpose, 
it shall be competent for any Native or descendant of a 
Native to give an order on or an assignment of the proceeds 
of the alienation of any land (including compensation 
money for land taken) whether the land is vested in a 
trustee or not. 
(2) Any such order or assignment shall be valid and en
forceable (or aJI purposes, notwit~standing the provisions 
of Section 464 of the Cook Islands Act 1915 or of any other 
enactment. 

3J. Advances to be paid as Dank directs - Every advance 
sha 11 be expended or appl ied by the Bank, or at ito direction, 
for anyone or morc purposes for the benefit or on 
behalf of the applicant, and, un]cs~ the Bank otherwise 
determines, shall not be paid direct to the applicant. 

)4. Charging order m!'Y...!)e made - (1) Notwithstanding any
thinglnSccllOn--.,--=rD of lhe Cook I!;lands 1\ct 1915, where . 
a charge on any inleresl in land has been given as security 
for lh(' n~payment of .1"Y advance, the Land Court, on proof 
l 0 its Sil t: i 5 f act ion that tllC' (l(lvance hilB been made, may make 
<1Tl order char-qing lhe land or <lny interest therein or any 
IJilrl thert!of or any undiviel~d or partia) interest lherein 
willI re~)"ymellt of tile amounl advanced with inlcreAt, and 
by such ill~talmcllls (\Ild with such directions [or giving 
effect to the chilrqe ilS the Court thinks expedient. 
(2) The c"rtific~tc of the Bank shall for all purpo,;es 
he prima facie proof of the amount of the advance and of 
tile rale e)r interest 11ayalJle, all(1 may l)e aCCCI)tcd by the 
Cotu-l ilCCO nli ng t y. 
(3) The Court m<ly make il fur.ther ord~r varying any former 
order in rcspecl of any addiljonal advance or by way o[ 
appurtioninq charqes in such manner as it tllinks expedient 
or for any ol.her PU[I)fJ5C it thjllks fit, and every subsc
eluent order shall SUIJCrsedc all prior ctlarging orders so 
far as it. is inconsistent therewith. Where any charge is 
af'portiollcd, each portion sl,a]) be deemed to be a separate 
charge. 
(4) Every orrlf"!r mnde under lhe provisions of this section 
shall he rcrJi stcrcd or recorded, as the CClSC may require, 
in such mallncr as tI,e Court (]irccts. 

35. Di:-."h~~'L~!~:'~.9j!,9..2!:.':lfo~_S. - The I.and Court may 
at al'Y l.imc, on Lhe ~pplication of the Oank wllol1y or 
llartially disch~r(Jc ~ny cllarginq order mad~ \Ine]cr section 
3~ or tld!=' "ct, whether or not the money sccurN1 by the 
charge has been repaid. 

16. I\proint.mcnt _of r.eccivc:.r to ~~~~E!::"".5:~I~!:9~'? -
(l) wh(~nbyspctlon-4~j-o-f'thlsJ\ct any ci1arqing order has 
hr!cn n1ilde in respect of ilny land or any interest therein, 
or upon ti,e revenues thereof or ll,e proceeds of th~ alien
ation thereof, the Land Court mily at i1ny time and from 
lim''! t.o limc, for t.he purpos(! or enforcing that. ch,'PJc, 
(1ppoint a rC'cei.ver in r(,5p~ct of the property so ch;nqed. 
(2) 1\ rccejver. appoinled under this sect ion shall hilve 
illl 5\ICI, rjql1ts, powprs. duli,'s ilnJ liabililies as may b(~ 
expressly conff~rn!rI or ltnr)f.JlI(,f~OTl him by the Court and 
such other incidental pow(!rs ilS may bp resonably nrcess.,ry 
(or thp cxcrcis~ of t.he power.s so conferred: provided thal 
a rt'cciv{'r ilppointpd under Lhis section ~hilll nol have 
pnwf~r to !;I~] I illly N.lt.iv(' land, or lo le(lsf~ ilny such land 
olhcrwisc thill1 ilS provided in s\lh~cclion ~]) of this sr!clif)n. 
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(3) Notwithstanding any of the provisions of the Cook 
Islands Act 1915 as to the alienation of Native land, a 
receiver appointed under this section for the purpose of 
enforcing iI charge may, in his own name and with the leilve 
of the Court, grant leases of any land so charged for any 
term not exceeding twenty one years, on such conditions 
and for such rent or other consideration as he thinks 
fit. " 

14. Miscellaneous - The principal Act is further amended 
by inserting after PART V (as inserted by Section 13 of this 
Act, the following: 

"PIIRT VI - MISCELLANEOUS 

41. Taxation - The income and revenue of the Bank sl;;'11 
not be subject to taxation under any law. 

42. Contracts of Bank - (I) Any contract which, if .made 
between private persons must be by deed shall, if made 
hy the Bank, be in writing under the common seal of the 
Uilnk. 
(2) Any contract which, if made between private persons, 
must be in writing signed by the parties to be charged 
therewith shall, if made by the Bank be under the common 
seal of the Bank. 
(3) Any contract which, if made between private persons, 
may be made orally may be similarly made by or on behalf 
of the Bank by any person acting under its authority, 
express or implied. 

41. Execution of documents - (1) Every document to which 
the common seal of the Bank is affixed shall he signed by 
the Chairman of the Board or in his absence lhe vice
chairman and shall be counter-signed by either the Secretary 
to the Board or the General Manager of the Dank. 
(2) Any document which, if executed by a private person, 
would not require to be executed as a deed may be signed 
on behalf of the Bank by the chairman or by any member of 
the Bank authorjsed in that behalf by the Chairman. 

44. Matters referred for investigation - The Dank may 
from "il"me to time appoint one or more of its members or 
any other- qualified person to investigate and report to 
the Bank on such matters as arc referred to him or tl,cm 
by the Bank for the purposes of the proper exercise of 
i l~ powers or functions under this Act. 

45. Evidence of documenls - Every document purportinq to 
be a dOCtJmentcxecHtcdb-Y-or on bchillf of lhe Dilnk in ~, 
nlanner l,rovirled in section 43 of t_lli~ Act 5hall be received 
in cvi(Jence and be deemed to be so execuled in tllC a~5~nce 
of proof to the contrary. 

46. ~ni\!..!Y __ ~E-mis~plication of_loan - IIny p"~50n know
i.n'lly Ctrplles clny loan or part tllCreof made to h1m under 
ll,C provisiollS of this Act to any put·pose otll~r lhall llltlL 
alllhorisr.d hy the Dank 5h,,11 4e quilty of an oUence 
against this Act on conviction sll~ll bc liable to a fine 
not exceeding 5500 or to imprisonn1cnt for a term Ilot 
exceeding six months, or to both such fine nnd imprisonment. 
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47. False statements - Any applicant for assistance from 
the Bank by way of loan or otherwise who wilfully fails to 
disclose any material information within his knowledge, or 
who wilfully makes any statement which he knows to be 
false or Uoes not believe to be true- shall be guilty of 
an offence and on conviction shall be liable to a fine 
not exceeding $200 or to imprisonment for a term not 
exceeding six months, or to both such fine and imprisonment. 

48. Disclosure of information - ~ny Doard member or 
employee of the Bank who directly or indirectly discloses 
or [or privat.e purposes uscs any information ~cquired by 
Ilim either in tile course of Ilis duties or in his capacity 
~s an employee of the Dank (cxcept with ll,e aPl1[oval of 
tile Minister) sllalt be guilty of an offence against lhis 
Act alld on conviction shall be liable to a [inc not 
exceeding $500 or to imprisoTlmcnt [or a term not exceeding 
six montl,s or Lo botll SUCll fine and imprisonment. 

49. Drcach of l\ct o~~~ons - Every person who commits 
or attempts tocomrut or is concerned in committing or 
attemilling lo commit a breach or violation of the provisions 
of thiR IIct or of any regulations made under this·llct for 
wllich no spccial penally is provided is liable [or every 
offence to a fine not exceeding $200. 

50. Rules - The Board may make such rules, consistent with 
ti,e provlslons of this Act, as it considers necessary or 
appropriate to further the objects and functions of the 
Dank. 

51. Regulations - The lIiqh Commissioner may from time to 
time by Ordcr-rn Executive Council, afler considerntion of 
any rccornmend{1tions thereon made to him by the Bank, make 
all SHch refJulations rlS may, in his opi.nion, be deemed 
necessary or expedient for givin'l full effect to the 
11rovisions of this Act and for the due administratIon tllereof. 

52. Flank Lo succeed the Cook Islands !!~~~9._.!=~.!P.!?..!..~!E~ -
(1) ':'1f:-hilllkShil-j-j-l;r7 -Uic-sliccc-ss·orto the 'follsinC] Corpo[iltion 
of the Cook Isl~1nds established Unc.1Cl- the lIousing Corporalion 
of the Cook IslAnds Acl 1978. 
(2) On lhe commencemenl or this Acl -

(0) I~very llircclol" of the 1I0l1sin9 Corporation of 
ti,e Cook Islands sllall relire from office; arlrl 

(h) 

(c) 

"]1 rcal flnd personal property lhi\t immedialely 
Ilcfore thr~ commencl'lllcnL of thi~ f\ct W;)S vrstcd 
in lhe II(Jllsinq ('ol·potation of thp Cook. IRL,nds 
shill I , w1thont cOllvcyanc''?, lrilnsfcr, or assiqll
mr.nl, vest ill the Cook Islands ()~vf.'lopmcnt Bank, 
suhjecl to .111 liithilit.ics, charqes, obli<Jutions 
(lnd llusts a[ fecting the prop(~rly: and 

1\11 contracls, debts, and }j(lhilities of lhe 
lIoll!';inq Corporilt.ioll of lhe Cook Tslrlnds inunediillf'ly 
before the comr11(~nc(!ment of lids Acl, 
(including every (JII(lrAnt(~e and indemnity ("on
tinllinq to have effect) shilll h('conlf! th,... COnll"ilctS. 
dnht!~ ilnd li"hilitie5 of the Cook Tsl.,nds 
n(!V(~ I f)llm{!l1l Bill1k_ 

(J) The Rpqislt-,11 of the I.and Court shall, on wt"ilt.(~11 
app} icat inn by lhe Cook lsli1llds DpVf~IO(lrncnl n<'tnk slllJstit.l.Jl\~ 
npon i1lly dOClJm0nt:s of est.ilt.!.:' or il1t('n'~~t or upon <lily p'qlsl er 
for LlH~ II ""If! f)f Lht! lIopsinq CorpOl"ilt inll of Ih~ Cook ]slrlnd~; 

l.h(~ n:"nr~ ()f the Conk 1 slands Dl~velopmellt Bank. 
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(3) Notwithstanding any of the provisions of the Cook 
Islands Act 1915 as to the alienation of Native land, a 
receiver appointed under this section for the purpose of 
enforcing iI charge may, in his own name and with the leilve 
of the Court, grant leases of any land so charged for any 
term not exceeding twenty one years, on such conditions 
and for such rent or other consideration as he thinks 
fit. " 

14. Miscellaneous - The principal Act is further amended 
by inserting after PART V (as inserted by Section 13 of this 
Act, the following: 

"PIIRT VI - MISCELLANEOUS 

41. Taxation - The income and revenue of the Bank sl;;'11 
not be subject to taxation under any law. 

42. Contracts of Bank - (I) Any contract which, if .made 
between private persons must be by deed shall, if made 
hy the Bank, be in writing under the common seal of the 
Uilnk. 
(2) Any contract which, if made between private persons, 
must be in writing signed by the parties to be charged 
therewith shall, if made by the Bank be under the common 
seal of the Bank. 
(3) Any contract which, if made between private persons, 
may be made orally may be similarly made by or on behalf 
of the Bank by any person acting under its authority, 
express or implied. 

41. Execution of documents - (1) Every document to which 
the common seal of the Bank is affixed shall he signed by 
the Chairman of the Board or in his absence lhe vice
chairman and shall be counter-signed by either the Secretary 
to the Board or the General Manager of the Dank. 
(2) Any document which, if executed by a private person, 
would not require to be executed as a deed may be signed 
on behalf of the Bank by the chairman or by any member of 
the Bank authorjsed in that behalf by the Chairman. 

44. Matters referred for investigation - The Dank may 
from "il"me to time appoint one or more of its members or 
any other- qualified person to investigate and report to 
the Bank on such matters as arc referred to him or tl,cm 
by the Bank for the purposes of the proper exercise of 
i l~ powers or functions under this Act. 

45. Evidence of documenls - Every document purportinq to 
be a dOCtJmentcxecHtcdb-Y-or on bchillf of lhe Dilnk in ~, 
nlanner l,rovirled in section 43 of t_lli~ Act 5hall be received 
in cvi(Jence and be deemed to be so execuled in tllC a~5~nce 
of proof to the contrary. 

46. ~ni\!..!Y __ ~E-mis~plication of_loan - IIny p"~50n know
i.n'lly Ctrplles clny loan or part tllCreof made to h1m under 
ll,C provisiollS of this Act to any put·pose otll~r lhall llltlL 
alllhorisr.d hy the Dank 5h,,11 4e quilty of an oUence 
against this Act on conviction sll~ll bc liable to a fine 
not exceeding 5500 or to imprisonn1cnt for a term Ilot 
exceeding six months, or to both such fine nnd imprisonment. 

Mi.! II L ,Ott: _ ;;1.$ $ L 2& 
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47. False statements - Any applicant for assistance from 
the Bank by way of loan or otherwise who wilfully fails to 
disclose any material information within his knowledge, or 
who wilfully makes any statement which he knows to be 
false or Uoes not believe to be true- shall be guilty of 
an offence and on conviction shall be liable to a fine 
not exceeding $200 or to imprisonment for a term not 
exceeding six months, or to both such fine and imprisonment. 

48. Disclosure of information - ~ny Doard member or 
employee of the Bank who directly or indirectly discloses 
or [or privat.e purposes uscs any information ~cquired by 
Ilim either in tile course of Ilis duties or in his capacity 
~s an employee of the Dank (cxcept with ll,e aPl1[oval of 
tile Minister) sllalt be guilty of an offence against lhis 
Act alld on conviction shall be liable to a [inc not 
exceeding $500 or to imprisoTlmcnt [or a term not exceeding 
six montl,s or Lo botll SUCll fine and imprisonment. 

49. Drcach of l\ct o~~~ons - Every person who commits 
or attempts tocomrut or is concerned in committing or 
attemilling lo commit a breach or violation of the provisions 
of thiR IIct or of any regulations made under this·llct for 
wllich no spccial penally is provided is liable [or every 
offence to a fine not exceeding $200. 

50. Rules - The Board may make such rules, consistent with 
ti,e provlslons of this Act, as it considers necessary or 
appropriate to further the objects and functions of the 
Dank. 

51. Regulations - The lIiqh Commissioner may from time to 
time by Ordcr-rn Executive Council, afler considerntion of 
any rccornmend{1tions thereon made to him by the Bank, make 
all SHch refJulations rlS may, in his opi.nion, be deemed 
necessary or expedient for givin'l full effect to the 
11rovisions of this Act and for the due administratIon tllereof. 

52. Flank Lo succeed the Cook Islands !!~~~9._.!=~.!P.!?..!..~!E~ -
(1) ':'1f:-hilllkShil-j-j-l;r7 -Uic-sliccc-ss·orto the 'follsinC] Corpo[iltion 
of the Cook Isl~1nds established Unc.1Cl- the lIousing Corporalion 
of the Cook IslAnds Acl 1978. 
(2) On lhe commencemenl or this Acl -

(0) I~very llircclol" of the 1I0l1sin9 Corporation of 
ti,e Cook Islands sllall relire from office; arlrl 

(h) 

(c) 

"]1 rcal flnd personal property lhi\t immedialely 
Ilcfore thr~ commencl'lllcnL of thi~ f\ct W;)S vrstcd 
in lhe II(Jllsinq ('ol·potation of thp Cook. IRL,nds 
shill I , w1thont cOllvcyanc''?, lrilnsfcr, or assiqll
mr.nl, vest ill the Cook Islands ()~vf.'lopmcnt Bank, 
suhjecl to .111 liithilit.ics, charqes, obli<Jutions 
(lnd llusts a[ fecting the prop(~rly: and 

1\11 contracls, debts, and }j(lhilities of lhe 
lIoll!';inq Corporilt.ioll of lhe Cook Tslrlnds inunediillf'ly 
before the comr11(~nc(!ment of lids Acl, 
(including every (JII(lrAnt(~e and indemnity ("on
tinllinq to have effect) shilll h('conlf! th,... COnll"ilctS. 
dnht!~ ilnd li"hilitie5 of the Cook Tsl.,nds 
n(!V(~ I f)llm{!l1l Bill1k_ 

(J) The Rpqislt-,11 of the I.and Court shall, on wt"ilt.(~11 
app} icat inn by lhe Cook lsli1llds DpVf~IO(lrncnl n<'tnk slllJstit.l.Jl\~ 
npon i1lly dOClJm0nt:s of est.ilt.!.:' or il1t('n'~~t or upon <lily p'qlsl er 
for LlH~ II ""If! f)f Lht! lIopsinq CorpOl"ilt inll of Ih~ Cook ]slrlnd~; 

l.h(~ n:"nr~ ()f the Conk 1 slands Dl~velopmellt Bank. 
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(4) In the financllll year ending with the 31st day of 
March 1981 the Cook lslands Development Bank and the 
Housing corporation of the Cook Islands shall be deemed to 
be the same body corporate for the purposes of section 29 
of this Adt so that one set of accounts and one annual 
report may be prepared, delivered to the Minister and 
laid' before the Legislative Assembly for that financial 

year. 

53. Validation - Every act perfo~med and everything done 
before lhe commencement of this Act which would have been 
valid if this Act had been in forc~ when the act or thing 
was done or performed is hereby validated and declared to 

be and always validly done. 

54. Rel'~~savings - (I) The 1I0using corporation 

Act 1978 is repealed. 
(2) Wilhout limiting the provisions of the Acts Inter-
pretation Act 1924, it is hereby declared that the repeal 
of the Ilousing Corporation of the Cook Islands Act 1978 
shall not effect any document modo or anything whatsoever 
done under the provisions of thal Act, and every such 
document or thing so far as it is subsisting or in force 
at the lime of the repeal of that Act and could have been 
made or done under this Act shall continue and 1lave effect 
as if it shall have been made or done under the corresponding 
provisions of this Act and as if that provision were in 
force when the document was made or the thing done." 

This Act is administered by the Cook Islands Development Dank. 

IIJ\rOTOIJGJ\. COOK ISLANDS: Print",1 under the! i1l1thority of the 
Cunk '~LIIH\~ Gnvl~I'nl1lcnl, hV T. KAPI, c;OVI!rIl

I1lCnt Printer - 1900. 
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